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Date:  13. 04. 2023 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF OPEN LEARNING, 

 PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH  

 

SUBMISSION OF B.A. Sem 4 - ONLINE ASSIGNMENTS 

(2nd Chance) 

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
 
 

USOL, Panjab University Chandigarh, conducted online multiple choice    assignments on      31-03-2023 for 

B.A. Semester- IV, session 2022-23. Some of the students, due to different reason, could not appear for the 

assignments. So, the Department of USOL has decided to      re-conduct the assignment on 20/04/2023 to 

provide the one more chance to the students.     The students who have already appeared, need not to 

reappear again. 

The schedule for the same is being uploaded for your information. But you will not be able to open the 

assignments by clicking on the link before the fixed time and date of the assignment. If you do click on the 

link before time you will get the response, “the form is no longer accepting responses”. Please do not 

worry or panic. The link will definitely open on the fixed time and date of the schedule assignment. It will be 

opened for 20 minutes. For example, if it opens at 10:00 am, it will close at 10:20 am. You will have to 

submit your assignment within the given time span of 20 minutes. 
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B.A. Semester- IV   Session 2022-23 

Dates: 20-04-2023           Mode: Online 
 

Date & Day Time Subject &  Medium Link for Online Assignments 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

10:00 to 10:20 AM English (Comp.) https://forms.gle/7jSk4zpr6fBxbVUd8 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

10:30 to 10:50 AM 

Punjabi (Comp.) https://forms.gle/8abthJ2DLYG9MY7U9 

 

History and Culture of  Punjab 

(HCP) 

https://forms.gle/8B8Ki2WEQRwuq27r8 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

11:00 to 11:20 AM 

English (Elect.) https://forms.gle/FQt8j24QK6sx7YGa9 

 

Punjabi (Elect.) https://forms.gle/KjtnK6SuVT6HkN7i8 

 

Hindi (Elect.) https://forms.gle/KHgMmgnaHo2b1bWD7 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

11:30 to 11:50 AM 

Political Science  (English) https://forms.gle/TqmmnezLtDUAD44z5 

 

Political Science  (Hindi) https://forms.gle/jt6DPxEepFbD4KGC6 

 

Political Science (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/i6wayuQtYgwbDXaK6 

 

Human Rights and Duties  https://forms.gle/jpuhRf5n5XTUM1XDA 

 

Statistics  https://forms.gle/rnk589Uvn5YxGCWU8 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

12:00 to 12:20PM 

 History  https://forms.gle/jizsBgWjg6EwGR2M7 

 

Math  

 

https://forms.gle/EYLRpBWqC69Uicmn7 

 

https://forms.gle/7jSk4zpr6fBxbVUd8
https://forms.gle/8abthJ2DLYG9MY7U9
https://forms.gle/8B8Ki2WEQRwuq27r8
https://forms.gle/FQt8j24QK6sx7YGa9
https://forms.gle/KjtnK6SuVT6HkN7i8
https://forms.gle/KHgMmgnaHo2b1bWD7
https://forms.gle/TqmmnezLtDUAD44z5
https://forms.gle/jt6DPxEepFbD4KGC6
https://forms.gle/i6wayuQtYgwbDXaK6
https://forms.gle/jpuhRf5n5XTUM1XDA
https://forms.gle/rnk589Uvn5YxGCWU8
https://forms.gle/jizsBgWjg6EwGR2M7
https://forms.gle/EYLRpBWqC69Uicmn7
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20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

 

 

12:30 to 12:50 PM 

Economics (English) https://forms.gle/T3fGJvJScmqaRP6f9 

 

Economics (Hindi ) https://forms.gle/jJWcyFMSCDDJGfZJ6 

 

Economics (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/Y8BjguwXuMdTgSYv7 

 

Defense Studies  https://forms.gle/iYSQxreR4dPAzMku5 

Education  https://forms.gle/7Guc1TTyp2wzVd2D8 

 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

02:00 to 02:20 PM 

Sociology (English) 

 

 

https://forms.gle/yg53Q8FKDMBU3pAh6 

 

Sociology  (Hindi ) 

 

 

https://forms.gle/YFPDKptn2xgJ1dYc9 

 

Sociology (Punjabi) 

 

 

https://forms.gle/LqrMg128h8KTGxfv5 

 

 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

 

02:30 to 02:50 PM 

Public Administration  

(English, Hindi, Punjabi) 

https://forms.gle/8DeUYDcqoKXvRbBf8 

 

Philosophy (English) https://forms.gle/PndMKYzwNyz8io8n9 

 

Philosophy (Hindi) https://forms.gle/sYL9PYvSLeAt5Er58 

 

Philosophy (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/5EuuqMuH31DJ4tkq7 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

03:00 to 03:20 PM 

Women Studies  

 

https://forms.gle/ynjcJYWqgMMD8ZSh9 

 

Sanskrit 

 

 

https://forms.gle/WNuNuzL4d1gR2RqS9 

 

https://forms.gle/T3fGJvJScmqaRP6f9
https://forms.gle/jJWcyFMSCDDJGfZJ6
https://forms.gle/Y8BjguwXuMdTgSYv7
https://forms.gle/iYSQxreR4dPAzMku5
https://forms.gle/7Guc1TTyp2wzVd2D8
https://forms.gle/yg53Q8FKDMBU3pAh6
https://forms.gle/YFPDKptn2xgJ1dYc9
https://forms.gle/LqrMg128h8KTGxfv5
https://forms.gle/8DeUYDcqoKXvRbBf8
https://forms.gle/PndMKYzwNyz8io8n9
https://forms.gle/sYL9PYvSLeAt5Er58
https://forms.gle/5EuuqMuH31DJ4tkq7
https://forms.gle/ynjcJYWqgMMD8ZSh9
https://forms.gle/WNuNuzL4d1gR2RqS9
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20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

 

3:30 to 03:50PM 

Psychology  

 

https://forms.gle/BdgBttQNKDHzk7Xg7 

 

Geography (English) https://forms.gle/ZvKxQaUStYA5CQQE7 

 

Geography (Hindi) https://forms.gle/4NzMhWBSavJ4XAVo8 

 

Geography (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/4ptEbmxTM1dwnGgh7 

 

 

20-04-2023 

(Thursday) 

 

 

4:00 to 4:20 PM 

Police Administration  https://forms.gle/rGYwsKhTC3FzJzoQ7 

 

Journalism & Mass Communication https://forms.gle/jKZBjRn6boRqw6YS8 

 

 
 
 

Sd/-  

(Dr. Sucha Singh)  

Convener 

B.A. Semester- IV Assignments 
 

  

https://forms.gle/BdgBttQNKDHzk7Xg7
https://forms.gle/ZvKxQaUStYA5CQQE7
https://forms.gle/4NzMhWBSavJ4XAVo8
https://forms.gle/4ptEbmxTM1dwnGgh7
https://forms.gle/rGYwsKhTC3FzJzoQ7
https://forms.gle/jKZBjRn6boRqw6YS8
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NOTE: Important Instructions 
 

1. It is mandatory for all the students to have a Gmail account for attempting the online assignments. 

2. The students will be given only one chance to attempt the assignment. 

3. The students must ensure the proper internet connectivity while attempting the assignment. 

4. You will not be able to open the assignments by clicking on the link before the fixed time and date 

of the assignment. 

5. If you do click on the link before time you will get the response, “the form is no longer accepting 

responses”. Please do not worry or panic. The link will definitely open on the fixed time and date of 

the schedule assignment. 

6. The time limit for each assignment will be 20 minutes. So it will be opened for 20 minutes. For 

example if it opens at 10:00 am, it will close at 10:20 am. You will have to submit your assignment 

within the given time span of 20 minutes. 

7. The link for the online assignments will be shared on the USOL Notice Board. 

 

Date: 13.04.2023 
Sd/-  

(Dr. Sucha Singh)  

Convener 

B.A. Semester- IV Assignments 
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